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Dress Goods
for Christmas Thousands 6t

girls and wo
mon would bo delighted with
bo sensible and useful a gift
as a dress pattern, when it
costs so little.

HANDSOME'ALL WOOL. VENETIAN
Beautiful fabric nt small cost, all
colors, only 60c yard,

ALL WOOL KIIENCII SERGE-Go- od
weight, nicely finished, beautiful fab-

ric for all kinds of wear, 41 Inches
wide, GOc yard.

Now Waist Fabrics All tho now colors.
STYLISH GOODS FOR HOUSE WIIAPPEKS.

Never wero stuffs so pretty or prices
no llttlo In nit tho now Persian
effects. 'A pattern of this matorlal
will bo greatly appreciated and noth
Ing handsomer for Christmas, 7Gc a
yard.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Styles that aro exclusive; not matched
in this city. You can make no mis-

take in selecting a black Dress for
Christinas.

NEW VENETIANS GOc, Soc, 11.00,
$1.60, $2.60 a yard.

NEW READONA CREPE $1.25 a
yard.

Now Suitings 50c, 75c,$1.00, $1.25, $1.60
n yard. V

Now Cheviots GOc, 60c, 85c, $1.00, $1.23
a yard.

Ladles' Aprons D&inty aprons
for holiday

gifts.
Mado of whlto Swiss, trimmed with lace,

ribbon and embroidery; also a nlco
assortment of plainer aprons, Includ-
ing maids, nurses, and kitchen
aprons, with or without brctollcs at
prices ranging from 25c to $1.G0 each.

Umbrellas For men or women.
A special sale of

holiday umbrellas, all new
handles,

Oood Bilk cover, $5.00 each.
Other prices at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $3.0u,

$4.00, $6.00. $7.00, $7.50 up to $10.00
each.

ENTIRE TRAIN IS WRECKED

Soitbtn Pftciflo Ezpreii Jumpi Trok ni
Kills Finmai.

PLUNGES IN DITCH FROM UNKNOWN CAUSE

Engineer la CnuRht Uenenth hc
Wreck anil Held for an Hour,

but Ksennen Without
Fntnl Injury. j!

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 7. Tho California
express train on tho Southern Pacific, which
left San FrnnciBco yesterday morning and
Is duo In this city at 7 p. in., was wrecked
500 feet south of tho depot at Salem about
5 o'clock this evening. Fireman Silas L.
Fish of Portland waa killed and Engineer
W. H. Whlto seriously Injured. Englncor
Whlto was caught under tho wreck and
held thoro nn hour before- being released,
but his Injuries aro not considered fatal.
No ono olso on tho train was injured,

tho fact that tho onglne, mall,
express and baggago curs all went into
tho ditch.

At tho scono of tho wreck thoro is a
trestle about fifteen feet high over Mill
crook, tho engine plunged Into tho creek,
turning over on Its sldo, and tho mall car
piled on to of It. Tho oxpress and bag-
gago cars left tho track on opposlto sides
from tho cnglno and mall cars. The day
coach was derailed, but roraalned upright.
Tho Pullman sleeper aud private car of
Superintendent Fields rcmnlned on the
track. Tho train was running about ten
miles nn hour and It Is not known what
caused tho nccldont.

Tho track was torn up for moro than
100 feet, blocking traffic for sovcral hours.
Tho Albany local train, duo at Salem at
6:30, was turned back to bring tho over-
land passengers and malls to Portland.

An examination of the track shows that
switch was left halt opon and the lock

was' gone. Tho engine took tho switch
whllo tho tender stayed on tho main lino.
It Is bsllcvcd to have been tho work of
trnln wrcckors.

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SCHEME

Line from Vnlilcn to Copper interior
Proposed, CohIIiik Mini Mi-

llion llollnrH.

8KATTLE, Wash., Doc. 7. A transaction
Involving tho proposed construction and
equipment of n railway from Vnldcs to tho
Interior of tho Copper river country and
tho transfer of tho. rich copper properties In
tho latter district, is reported affected at
Chicago. P. B. Wcnro, formerly of ths
North American Transportation and Trad-
ing company, Is mentioned ns president of
tho corporation which Is to undertake the
mammoth deal.

Tho cnpltaltzntton of this company la
placed at $9,000,000, Tho price paid for tho
mining properties was $1,125,000, upon the
terms of $55,000 down nnd tho remainder
whon oxports for tho compnny return a
favorable Judgment on tho value of the
claim.

F. B. Millard, one of tho owners of tho
claims, togothor with L. C. Dlllman, a local
proprietor, is credited with tho execution
of tho transfer.

'

Eczema' How It reddens tho skin, Itches, botes,
dries and scales I

Some people coll It tetter, milk cruBt or
alt rheum.
The Buffering from It Is eometlmes

i local applications aro resorted to-t- bey

mitigate, but cannot core.
It proceeds (rom humor Inherited, or ac-

quired and persists until theso havo been
remoTtd.

Hd'm Saraaparllla
poaltlroiy removes them, has " radically
and permanently cured tho worst cases, and
It without an equal (or all cutaneous
eruptions.
loop's Villi are tli bfH catnanjs. flco ctnU
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Sale
of All rem- -

of
1 to 4
from our own will be
sold at a of real

Such as these nro offered
very rarely.

Regular price 83c yard, Persian figured
Flannel, f6r remnant of 2

yards, 69c.
Regular 76o all wool Imported French

Flannel, for remnant of 2i yards, 63c.
Regular price GOc yard all wool French

Flaunol, for remnant of 3 yards, 75c.
Regular price 85c yard

French for rcmnanta- of 24
yards, 78c.

Thcro aro hundreds of Just such bar-
gains as these. Sale commences
Monday, December 9, at S a. m.

you
a

for a you
it to bo all

You may depend upon It being linen
when wo tell you so.

Thoso for women;
All linen, 15c, 25c, 60c,

75c, $1.00, $1.50 up to $50.00 each.
French nil linen,

and $2.25, $2.50,
$3.00, $3.50 up to $6.50 each.

Real lace $1.60, $2.00,
$2.50, $3.00, up to $30.00 each.

Plain alt linen, 10c, 15c,
25c, 35c and 60c each.

All linen initial 25c
each, or $1.40 per box of one-ha- lf

dozen.

For
. in

all to
a

25 inches wldo at 6Uc per yard.

T. M. O. A. CR- - Itra Alt IT.
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Vnn Snut to Con-

fer with

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 7. Tho
and today held an

nt tho close of
the A. C. sent to tho

a letter,
tho mado for a

of tho two for next
In

Tho letter to the
merely stated an tho reason for tho change
of mind on tho pnrt of tho that
It had been found to secure tho

of Oencrnl W. B.
Tho real cause, is said to

be tho refusal of Van Sant to go
on with what ho has termed a "wild goose
chase."

Vnn Sant this
a letter from Rogers of

tho of
the lottor and

hearty to the extent of his

BE

Vnn Snnt In Klnted Over
to

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 7. It Is

that Van Sant may call a
of the to

In for tho of
tho merger of the Pa-

cific, Great and rail
road No official
has been mado to this effect, but tho gov
ernor is so much elated over the
ment ho has from tho

of tho to whom ho ad
lettom on the that It Is
this, course will bo

General has about fln- -

iehed the of tho case
the plans and It is said that
tho action may bo at an early
date. General declines
to dlsciiBs his plans, but It is
that actions will bo In nil courts
having

ln l lie
Tex., Dec. 7. It Is

that the Pacific will,
during tho coming year, expend
on tho system between El Paso
and New This money Is to bo
Bpent on now steel
rails, now nnd
of brnnch lines.

IN

nt After
eriUK Sin

SAN Dec. 7. After many
In hav

ing the trans
port is safe In port, with several

on board and a largo number
of sick nnd
left Manila flftY-on- o days ago, bound for
Ban It had been at Bea but n
tow days when It ran Into a that
all but shook It to pieces. The fury of tho
storm was terrific. When It abated Sher
Idan trlod to mako but tho

to Plerco that the
was Tho

drifted for n tlmo with tho current of tho
sea and almost went ashore on tho Jap
anese coast.

On 10 it
much the worso for wear and was put In
dry dock. Tho were
to sent (rom Manila (or tho pur
poee, Then Warren went and tho

again ships, this tlmo
going on board That steamer

on a reef In tho Inland sea, but
after a delay of hours was
towed off and Its Yoyage,
here, a few days ago.

After being
left and mado tho run to this
"port in days and Ave hours.

DAILY 8,
at l l, ni

The New Christmas Goods
Planning your Christmas gifts home hard task. There

many suggestions and ideas this store which will make your
planning easy. Useful gifts, Low priced gifts, acceptable gifts for
everyone.

Special Remnants
french flannels

nants
French flannels (length from

yards) accumulated
stock

fraction their
value.

bargains

Imported

Imported
Flannels,

Handkerchiefs When give
handkerchief

Christmas gift, want
linen.

ombroldcrod,

embroidered, hem-
stitched scalloped,

Handkerchiefs,

hemstitched,

Handkerchiefs

Oriental Crepe window
decorating,

beautiful shades produce
good effect.

Thompson, Beldeh vCo.
OILtM, OOCCLAB

CALLS WILDG00SE CHASE

Governor Decline
Interstnte, Commerce
Commission.

railroad
.warehouse commission

oxccutlvo session, which'
secretary, 'Clausen,

Interstate Commerce commission
canceling appointment con-

ference commissions
Tuesday Washington.

Intorstato commission

commission
Impossible

presenco Attorney Doug-

lass. howover,
Govornor

Governor nftcrnoon
Governor

Washington acknowledging receipt
Minnesota governor's promis-

ing
ability.

CONFERENCT MAY CALLED

Governor
Oppose llnll-rou- il

Merger.

announced
Governor .confer-

ence northwestern governors as-

semble Montana consideration
Northorn

Northorn Burlington
systems. announcement

encourago- -

recolver representa-
tives governors
dressed subject
Believed pursued.

Attorney Douglas
preparation against

consolidation
commenced

Attorney Douglas
understood

brought
Jurisdiction.

Southern liniirovenieiitH.
HOUSTON, announced

officially Southern
$3,000,000

Atlantic
Orleans.

robnllaBtlng, eighty-fo- ot

bridges, equipment building

TRANSPORT SAFE PORT

ArrlvcM Destination Kneouitt- -
I'erlloiiH

Condition.

FRANCISCO,
exciting adventures Oriental wntcrs,

nnrrowly escaped foundering,
Shorldan

congressmen
discharged soldiers. Sheridan

Francisco.
tyhpoon

headway, engi-
neers reported Cnptalu
machinery disabled. transport

November reached Nagasaki

passengers transferred
Warren,

aground
passengers changed

Hancock.
bumpod

twenty-fou- r

resumed reaching
uninjured,

thoroughly repaired Sheridan
Nagasaki

seventeen
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Special Sale of Celebrated
J. B. and La Vfda Corsets J. B.

corset
regular price $3. 50, reduced

to $1 each,
A good dressmaker's first concern

Isn't tho material, or even the flguro
It's Corset. Tho Corset must fit and

bo In style, elso tho gown won't sat-
isfy. One seldom has an opportunity
to buy a really good Corset at $1.00.
This ono is a real quality wonder,
good assortment of sizes. Price onlyy
$1.00; reduced from $3.50 each.

Ln Vlda Real whalebone, mado of
Italian lasting cloth, straight front,
gored throughout; price, $2.50; re-

duced from $1.60 each; n bargain.

Decorated Linens
for Christmas Gifts Scallop e d

edge and
hemstitched, hand embroider-
ed Until center pieces,

Tray Cloths, Scnrfs, Doylies, Lunch
Cloths, Embroidered with white cot-
ton In simplo designs, such as holly,
clover leaf, marguerites, fleur do Us,
fuchle, lover's knot. A very largo
assortment of lace decorated linen
In real hand cluny lace, torchons,
slnvlns, renaissance, duchessu, ln
Finger Howl Doylies, Plato Doylies
and Center pieces In a largo variety
of styles and prices.

Silk Embroidered
Waist Patterns It is the ambi-

tion of every
lady to have at least one of
these beautiful waist patterns.

They aro so exclusive they cannot bo
Imitated in cheap maatcrlal. Nothing
moro appropriate for a Christmas
gift at theso prices: $3.00, $3.25, $3.60,
$3.75, $1.00, $4.60, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00.
$7.50 per pattern.

PUBLIC MEMORIAL tT CANTON

IfoKinltj National Auoolation Want Ftp
ular Vonumtat Thtri.

CONGRESS CAN LOOK AFTER WASHINGTON

General Subscriptions .Should All lie
Turneil' In for the One Object,

tlie To nili nt IIIh Oltl
IIoiiip,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Tho board of
trustees of tho McKlnloy Natlonnl Memorial
association is in session hero todny, Judgo
William it. Day of Canton presiding. Among
thoso present were Cornelius M. Bliss, Now
Yor; Senator Hnnna, Ohio; Henry C. Payno,
Milwaukee; Myron T. Horrlck, Cleveland;
Alexander H. Bovell, Chicago; General
Henry M. Duflleld, Detroit; Goorgo B. Cor-telyo- u,

John G. Milburn, Buffalo: Senator
Fairbanks, Indianapolis; Henry J. Lowery,
At'lantn, and Henry T. Scott, San Francisco.

Kycrson Ritchie, tho secretary, reported
that tho work of organization had bo far
advanced that within ten days tho wholo
country will bo covered by tho stnto and
local committees. From Hawaii Governor
Sanford Dole, who Iibb accepted an hon
orary membership of tho board of trustees,
writes that ho expects a moot satisfactory
contribution, as tho pcoplo of Hawaii
thought a great deal of President McKIn-le- y.

aqvernor Hunt of Porto Hlco Is
equally sangulno and from Alaska tho
thousands who havo gone to tho gold fields
assure tho association their hearty co-

operation. From New England tho pooplo
havo already responded generously. Simi
lar assurances como from many other quar
ters. Many of tho schools have taken up
tho plan enthusiastically. In Minnesota
Governor Vnn Sunt has given assurances
of $20,000 from tho school children alone.
Governor Hunt of Idahp has set apart n
special day for school contribution. Ar
rangements will be mado today for har
monizing tho work nt Canton and at Wash
ington. ,

Areh Association Propone Division,
A deputation from tho William McKln

loy Memorial Arch association formally
proposed to tho meeting a of
tho two memorial associations In the col-

lection of funds and that tho total thus col-
lected should bo divided, ono-thlr- d to go to
tho construction of tomb at Canton and
two-thir- to tho construction of an nroh
at Washington. A met lata
this afternoon to tako action on tho prop
osition,

LatqV In tho afternoon nnd after a full
dlscucslon of tho proposition the McKlnley
National Memorial association doclded not
to nccept It, arid adopted the following
resolution:

HcHolved. Thnt It Is the senso of tho
trustees of the. McKlnloy Nnttonnl Memo
rial nsrnclnttnn that tho Held of popular
subscription should bo left to It for rais
ing ino sum necessary 10 proviuo n suu-ubl- o

memoilul to tho Into president at
Canton, where hlH body Ilea, and that this
nRsoclntlon Hliould Join with tho William
McKlnley Memorial Arch association of
Washington In inetnnrnllzlng congress tn
erect a national memorial at tho capital of
our country to commomoruto his services
to the nation.

It was Insisted by Judgo Day, Senator
Hnnna and others that all popular subscrip-
tions Bbould bo applied to the erection of
a memorial at Canton, where tho late presi-
dent lived for so many years and where ho
lies burled 6ml where Mrs, McKlnley will
eventually rest besldo htm. Whllo It
was hoped that congress would takovtho
matter In hand and erect In the national
capital soma fitting memorial to the mar-
tyred president tho opinion was general
that the people of tho nation would prefer
that their contributions should bo used to
suitably mark his tomb in Canton,

Tho resolution will bo presented to tho
Memorial Arch association at a meeting to
bo hold next Monday nftornoon.

Pollen O filer r In Hlwr Sinn.
NEW YOHK. Doc. ollco AVnrdman

(ieorere Illahart. convicted of nccentlnir n
bribe from tho proprietor of n dUreputablo
house, was taken to Sing Sing prison today
nnd entered upon the service of a sentence
of imprisonment for llvo years and six
months, recently imposed uppn him.

IJee, I)eo. 8, 11)01.

Choice fur Muffs Alaska seal
muffs, beau-

tiful quality, at $18 and $20.
Genuine Marten Muffs nt $7.50, $8.60,

$10.00. '

Mink Muffs, $15.00; Beaver Muffs,
$10.00; Persian Muffs, $12.00.

Electric and Near Seal Muffs at
$3.50, $4.00 $4,60.

Fur Scarfs, sablo dyed opossum cluster,
tails, $5.00.

Marten Fur Scarfs at $5.00 up to $18.00.

Mink Scarfs, from $12.00 to $25.00.

Isnbella Fox Scarfs, $12.00, boa shape.

Gifts for Men Silk suspRndors
handsomely

boxed for gifts you don't pay
for tho box, though.

Prices GOc, 75c, $1.00, $1.50 up to $3.00
each.

Neckwear, nil new silks and shapes,
GOc, $1.00 and $1.60 each.

Murders ln Oxford, folded and square
shapes, extra quality silks, at $1.00
and $1.60 each.

Ebony Articles We won't keep
all the extra

good values till just before
Christmas.

We havo a lino of cbonold itnd genuine
ebony Toilet Articles, sterling
trimmed, extra good value, nt 25c
and 50c each, Including.

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Hat Brushes, Bonnet Brushes.
Hand Mirrors, Combs, Military

Brushes and Cloth Brushes.

Women's Stockings In select-
ing your

Christmas gift wo would sug-
gest a pair of silk stockings.

Wo aro showing tho finest line in
Omaha.

Plain black thread silk Stockings, $1.50
to $2.50 per pair.

Fancy colored, thread allk Stockings,
open work patterns, $2.60 per pair.

Fancy colored thread silk Stockings, In
superior qualities, $2.00 to $10.00 pair.

SAVIOR OF THE REPUBLIC

Title Conferred on Oencrnl Allinn by
I'cqiilc of Hocus del

Tnrro.

COLON. Colombia, Dec. 7. (Via Galves-
ton, Tex.) General Alban, tho Colombian
commander, received the following tele-
gram yesterday from Bogota, tho capital
of Bocas del Torro: '

"Tho country proclaims you the savior
f the republic by vlrtuo of your recent

adrairablo triumphs and awards you well-merit-

honors for your incomparable en
ergy, which Is always greatest In times of
national danger."

General Alban returned to Colon today on
tho British cruiser Tribuno and proceeded
immediately to Panama. In aisbort Inter-
view tho general said too much Importance
had been attached to tho disturbance at
Bocas del Toro. General Alban said the
dlsturbanco was duo,to tho inability of tho
men to speak Spanish. Tho matter was
amicably settled at a conference held at
Bocas del Toro between tho foreign con-

suls, Captain Galloway, commander of the
Tribune, nnd General Alban. The latter
declares that all the Jamaicans Imprisoned
nt Bocas del Toro when tho government
forces drovo tho liberals from the Old Bank
were found in arraignment against tho
government. General Alban Informed tho
correspondent of tho Associated Press that
tho authorities at Bogota notified him somo
days ago that all diplomatic relations

Venezuela and Colombia had been
severed. Venezuela, ho said, has men in
tho Tlachlra district under General Gon-zal-

Valcnca. Colombia has a much
smaller force at San Cristobal under Gen-
era) Castro. ,

General Alban lays all the blame (or the
recent Isthmian events on the Panama rail-
road. Ho says It was criminal to bring
the enemy from Las Cascaldes station to
the gates of Colon, allowing tho llboral sol-

diers to subsequently pay tho (ares. The
government has protested ngalnst this ac-
tion and a lawsuit will follow. He further
declares that tho railroad's refusal to con-
vey troops along tho line to tho scene of tho
engagement greatly Intensifies tho offense.
He says Colombia is all but quiet and the
prospects of peaco throughout the republic
aro now very bright.

Another Arrol In Gorlirl Cane,
PINEVILLE, K, Dec. erry Howard,

under Indictment for complicity ln the
assassination of tho Into wllllum Goobol,
was arrested hero this afternoon.

MISCHIEF MAKER.

A Hurprlse In Brooklyn.
An adult's food that can savo a baby

proves ltBOlf to be nourishing nnd easily
dlgosted and good for big and llttlo folks."
A Brooklyn man says: "When baby was
about eleven months old he began to grow
thin and pale. This was, at first, attributed
to tho heat and the fact that his teeth wero
coming, but, In reality, tho poor little thing
was starving, his mother's milk not being
sufficient nourishment.

"Ono day after be had cried bitterly for
an hour, I suggested that my wife try him
on Grape-Nut- s, She soaked two teaspoon- -
fuls ln n saucer with a llttlo sugar and
warm milk. This baby ate so ravenously
that sho fixed a second, which he llkowlso
finished, It was not many days before ho
forgbt all about being nursed, and hastslnco
lived almost exclusively on Grapo-Nut- s,

Today the boy Is strong and robust nnd as
cuto a mischief-make- r as a thirteen months
old baby Is expected to be.

"Wo have put before him other foods,
but ho will havo none of them, evidently
preferring to stick to that which did him so
much good in his tlmo of need his old
friend Grape-Nut- s,

"Ubo this letter any way you wish, for
my wife and I can never praise Grape-Nut- s
enough oftor tho brightness It has brought
to our household. Theso statements can be
verified by anyone who wishes to mako a
vUlt to our home." F. F. McElroy, 205 So.
3rd st Brooklyn, N, Y.

Grape-Nut- s is not mado (or a baby, food,
but experience with thousands of babies
shows It to bo among tho best, If not en
tirely tho best ln use. Being a scientific
preparation of nature's grains. It Is eauallT
effective bb a body and brain builder for
grown-up- s.

PLOT TO RESCUE CONVICTS

Officials af. Wyeming ItaU Frliti Dliojyir

It li Tim..

OUTLAWS IN, CAMP NEAR UNION PACIFIC

Plnn to Defense Prisoners on Trnlu
nnd flnpply Tliem nltfi Food nnd

Anna Timely lllnciivery
'Mpn the Scheme.

CHKYntfNE, Wyo., Dec. 7. (Special Tel-
egram.) If reports from Lnramlo aro true
the fears of the officials of tho stnto prison
that an attempt would bo made to hold up
tho train bearing tho long nnd llfc-tcr- m

convicts to tho now penitentiary nt liawllns
wero well founded. It Is reported thnt a
bold plot to free the prisoners had been
discovered, nnd that the conspirators, who
aro desperato men, wero In camp nlong-sld- o

tho Union Pacific road n few days ago,
but fled when they learned that the details
of their plans bdd become known.

It is said the plan of tho outlaws was to
hold up tho train, liberate tho convicts nnd
arm them with rllles nnd ammunition and
give them civilians' clothing and food. Tho
convicts would then bo ln a condition to
stand off a posso of armed men sent out to
effect their capture.

For several months past it was known
that friends of Bob Lee, alias Curry, tho
notorious train robber who wasnrrcsted nt
Cripple Creek two years ago and convicted
hero of complicity in tho Wilcox train rob-

bery, havo been making efforts to liberate
tho outlaw. Sovcral suits of civilians'
clothing, guns, ammunition nnd food hnvo
been found near the prison walls, and sus-
picious looking chnrnctcrs havo been seen
In tho vicinity.

It Is bcliovcd thnt .the plot to hold up
tho train carrying the convicts was lnld
by members of the old Curry gang, and
would undoubtedly havo been carried out
by these desperate outlaws but for the
timely discovery of tho conspiracy. It is
not khown Just when tho convicts will bo
moved, as the' utmost secrecy Is being main-
tained regarding the matter.

LOOK FOR LARGE CROWDS

Mini ' Intend to Go to the In- -
iltmtrlitl Convention nt

I.nrnmic.

CHEYKNNE, Wyo., Dec. 7. (Special.)
Interest In tho meeting of the Wyoming
Industrial convention, which convenes In
Lnramlo on December 11 and 12, Is lncrea-ln- g,

nnd from present Indications tho at-

tendance will bo fully up to the expecta-
tions of tho most sanguine. Tho railroads
havo put ln very low rates, nnd dclegatos
will attend (rom overy town In tho state.
Choyenno will send a delegation of at least
100 persons, Rawlins will do almost as well,
whllo Evanston, Hock Springs, Groen Itlver,
Kcmmcrcr, Wheatland, Casper and Douglas
will bo well represented.

Tho pcoplo of Laramlo have prepnred to
entertain their guests in a royal manner.
and thoso who attend tho convention will
havo no caUBo to complain of tho nccom
modatlons. Tho commlttco has arranged for
an Interesting two days' program of ad
dresses, papers, vocal and instrumental
numbers.

GETS CLINIC AT UNIVERSITY

rrofcNitor . Kmery Will Tench Anrl- -
culture mid Horticulture nt

Wyoming Institution,

LAIIAMIE, Wyo., Dec. 7. (Special.)
Prof. Frank E. Emery of Skowhcgan, Me.,
has been chosen to occupy tho cbnlr of
agriculture nnd horticulture at the Stnto
university, a place mado vacant by tho re-

cent resignation of Prof. Luther Foster,
who was appointed to n similar position in
tho Collego of Agrlculturo at Las Cruccs,
N. M.

Prof. Emory Is a gradttnto of tho Maine
State college. Ho was In chargo of the
bureau of live stock at Geneva, N. Y., nnd
for ten years was tho director of tho ex-

periment station in North Carolina. Re-

cently ho has been In tho omploy of the
Department of Agriculture nt Washington,
and was sent by tho department to tho
East Indies on business connected with tho
bureau of animal industry and agriculture.

BUSINESS MEN ORGANIZE

Dendivood Commercial Club Holds It
First MeetlnK ami ISIects Ilourd

of Directors.

DEADWOOD, S. D Dec. 7. (Special.)
Tho new Business Men's club 'of this city
met Thursday for the first tlmo nnd ef-

fected a permanont organization, with 120
members. A board of directors was elected,
consisting of tho following: D. A. Mc- -

Phorson, Harris Franklin, S. W. Russell,
George V. Ayre's, Byron P. Daguc, James
Munn and John R. Wilson. Tho officers of
the association will bo chosen from the
board of directors. A special committee
on Immediate arrangements was nppolnted,
bonslstlng of William Solblo, John Hunter,
William 'L. McLaughlin, Jamea Munn nnd
Henry Frawlcy. A subscription list was
started at the meeting asking that $100,000
worth of first mortgage bonds be subscribed
to for a new hotel. Harris Franklin hns
pledged $50,000 toward the building, pro-
viding tho other $50,000 Is raised by tho
Deadwood business men. The club has
engaged a suite of six rooms, which will
be furnished elegantly.

SOLOMON LEVISON STILL LIVES

Wounded Jeweler Hns Sinnll Hope of
Recovery, nn Ilullct IMcrcrd

Left I.iiiik.

DEADWOOD, ,S. D Doc. 7. (Special.)
Solomon LevlBon, who was shot by Leo
Winsberg, Is still alive, the bullet having
been located In tho left shoulder, It having
penetrated tho upper lobe of tho left lung.
There Is small hopo of recovery. Wins
berg asserts that ho was Induced to leave
a Rood position in Chicago by I.ovlson to
como to Dendwood and entor Into partner
ship ln tho brokerago business, nnd that
when ho arrived he found himself not
wanted. Ho claims further that Levlscn
owed him $10 and this 1b his reason for
shooting him. At Lead Winsberg has two
cousins.

Cod)' Haiku IIIk Game,
DEADWOOD, S. D Dec. 7. (Speclnl.)

M. It, Russell, a personal (rlend of Colonel
Cody, arrived homo from tho Big Horn
mountains, after a month's hunting with a
largo party, headed by Buffalo Bill. Four
elk, six deer, an antclopo, n lynx and a
bear wore bagged by tho party. Colonel
Cody will remain a short tlmo longer In a
llttlo town bearing his name and ho will
make the Black Hills a visit later on this
winter.

Heavy Snow In WynnilnK.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 7. (Spoclal Tel

cgram.) A snow and windstorm, tho first
of nny severity this winter, Is rnglng be
tween Sherman and Green Itlver on the
Wyoming division. Considerable, snow has
fallen and tho high wind has carried It
into the cuts. Freight and paasongor
trains have been delayed at several, points

I

on tho division today, and as thn weathor
Is growing colder further troublo Is

Snow wns reported falling Inat night nt
Elm Creel:, Overton, iHWlngtmi, Coznd nnd
Gothenburg nlone the I'nlon Pacific line,

INSULTS TO CROWN PRINCE

Sctcrnl IVrMiim Who t"ltir Them Are
Subjected to IIIkomhm

I'iiiiInIiiiic nt,

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Dec. 7. (Now York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Tho Gcrmnn
crown prince Is rapidly becoming nn object
of leso mnjestc. Several persons have
been nrrrsttd lately for Uttering insulting
words nbout him. A workmnn nt Hllde- -

sheln was sentenced a few dnys ago to
five w:ceks Imprisonment (or making nn
uncomplimentary remark nbout the crown
prlnco's picture, on ealo nt n railway book
stall.

At Breslau nn elderly woman has been
sentenced to prison for six wooka for say
ing something critical about the crown
prince's fentures and his manner of dress-
ing his hair. Hut probably the worst re
cent caso of leso mnjento Is thnt of n work
man named Adolph Kaiser, who was sen-
tenced at Breslau (o two years' Imprison-
ment (or uslug offensive langungo about
the empress nnd the crown prince. Adolph
Kaiser Is n half Imbecile, boTn ln henlth,
given to strong drink nnd Irresponsible,
but nit thnt failed to save him.

DEATH RECORD.

I .'il iv I ii llrnnn. Known I'loneer.
KANSAS CITY,- - Dec. 7. Edwin Brown,

aged 70 years, of Glrard, Kan., who has
been prominent In polltlcnl nnd railroad
circles dropped ilend of heart disease

whllo visiting his sister, Mrs. A. 11. Burucy,
In Kansas City, Kan., todny. Ho was a
delegate to tho convention which renomi
nated Abraham Lincoln for president. Ho
was elected n member of tho Kansas legis-
lature in 1S95. Ho was ono of tho pro-
moters of tho Union Pacific nnd built tho
Joplln lino from Joplln, Mo to Glrard,
Knn., now a part, of tho 'Frisco system.

Colorado I2diicntur.
DENVER, Dec. 7. Major Henry Fulton,

n member of tho faculty of the University
of Colorado, Is dead of heart disease. Ho
was 55 years of ago and was a uatlvo of
Greece, N. Y. Ho served with distinction
In tho civil war, enlisting at tho ngc of 15
years, and spent ono year ln Llbby prison,

Timothy Tlivycr.
OltAFTON, Neb., Dec. 7. (Special.)

Timothy Dwyer, aged 7G, died at his home,
eight miles southwest of Grafton, this morn-
ing. He was a native of Tlpperary county,
Ireland.

Valuable loivn I'iicUiimc Lost.
KACINE, Wis., Dec. 7. It was announced

hero todny that a valuable package of pa-
pers shipped from Mason City, In., to the
J. I. Caso company has been lost from one
of the American Express wagons. The
packago contained n number of mortgages
and other papers bearing upon tho business
of tho Iowa agency. Notices havo been sent
out to banks Interested to look out for tho
notes and mortgages If offered.

There was probably $25,000 worth of pa-

per In tho package.

I'ranU Krniuer Lends.
NEW YORK, Dec. 7. Tho winter Indoor

cycle season wns Inaugurated nt Madlion
Squnro garden tonight. The most attrnc-tlv- e

feature of the program wns a twenty-mil- e
professional race. In n blanket Mulsh

Frank Krnmer, tho professional champion
of 1001, finished ln front of Floyd McFar- -
innu. wiui ycorgo u. senreiuer third nntlHugh MelAmn fourth. These four riders
lapped the. bunch nt. the seventh mile.
Kramer's time wns 1:06:33.

Georgo C. Schrelbcr of New York, with
n handlcnp of thirty-liv- e yards, won the
mile proresHionai Handicap in -- :u.'

Albert Champion of Franco, holder of thn
world motor bicycle record, rode nn exhibi
tion nine inJimmy Michael, followlnir slnclo motor
pace, rodo nn exhibition two miles ln
21M n.s

fury Itetunin Verdlet of Guilty.
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 7. A speclnl to tho

Star 'from Wlnlleld, Knn., says: Tho Jury
In the cafe of Clyde Moore, on trlnl for
tlo murder of S. L. Wlldcborger, n wealthy
farmer, Inst April, todny returned n verdict
or guiiiy or. muruer in mo second degree.
Moore, who Is only 17 years old, was ar-
rested with Charlie Butts, 13 old... i. . n . i ... i .. -- , - i ,i

years
. .... .....on

tt tllHlf,U Ul 111 U( IIVJ, HIM ,V IIIICI'liI 1,11 till)
country road and robbing him. lletts wns
tried auu ucquiucu.

Weekly Ilnnk Mntement,
NEW YORK. Dec. 7. Tho statement of

tho Associated banks for the week ending
todav shows: Loans. ItiNl. 552.000: Increase.
$3,38'.S0O; deposits, $m5.Vi,100; decrease,
$1,710,100: circulation. $.11.9Sfl,400: Increase,
jll.tOO; legal tenders. $71,810,500, decrcuse,
$.)"8,700; specie. $100,530,700. decrease, $8,656,-60- 0;

reserves, $241,347,3)0, decrease, $7,234.G0O;
rescrvo required. $2.14,739,625, decrenhe, $427,-60- 0;

surplus, $6,607,675, decrease, $0,SOfi,900.

Movements of Occiin Vessuls Dev. 7.
At New York Arrived: St. Paul, (rom

Southampton; Lucnnln, from Liverpool;
Columbia, from Naples. Sailed: Minne-
apolis, for London; Aller, for Oenon, etc.;
umbrln. for Liverpool: l'ulatla. for Ham-
burg; I'otsdnm, (or Rotterdam via' Bou-
logne. ' .

av Malta I'nsseu: Hytsson, rrom rncoma,
Hlogo, etc., for London.

At St. Vincent. O. V. Arrived: Ellne- -
shlre, from Han Francisco; Coronol, etc.,
for Antwerp.

At Antwerp Arrived: Belgian King, from
San Frunelsio, Coronet, etc. Sailed: Vader-Inn- d,

(or New York.
At Yokohama Arrived: - Hong Kong

Maru, (rom San Francisco, for Hong Kong;
Idzuml Maru, from Seattle,-fo- r Hong Kong.

At uinBgow 'Arrived : Norwegian, from
Boston. Sailed: Pomeranian, for Boston.

At HOllthampton Arrived: llaVenford.
from Now York, for Antwerp.

At Liverpool Arrived: Campania, from
New York, Sailed: Ktrurla, for New York.

At Hamburg Sailed! llermonthls, (or
San Francisco,

At Havre Sailed: Ln Bretngile, (or New
York.

At Dover Passed: Annubls, (rom San
Frnnclsco, Vulpurnlso, etc., (or Hamburg.

Sent Free

jo Men.
Free Trlnl I'nckn.c of this Noyv 1)Ih.

covcry Mulled to livery Mnii
Sending Nitmeand AdJrc.sH

Quickly Restores Strength
and Vigor.

Freo trial packages of a most remark
tiblo remedy uro being mailed to ail who
write tho State Medina Institute, Thef
guied so many men who had battled for

m

A. E. ROBINSON, M. D C. M.. Medical Director"
years ngalnst tho mental nnd physical Bu-
ffering of lost manhood thnt tho Instltuto
hns decided to distribute (roe trial packa-
ges to all who wrltn. It Is a homo treat-
ment nnd ull men who suiter with nny
form of sexual weaknons resulting from
youthful folly, premature loss of strongtlt
end memory, weak back, varlcocolo, or
omaclatlon of parts can now euro them-selv-

nt home.
The romedy has n peculiarly grateful e(-(n- ct

of warmth nnd amH tn net direct
to the desired location KWltig strength and
development Just whore It is needed. It

I cures all thn ills, nnd troubles that com
(rom years of misuse of the natural funo-- Itlons and hns been nn absolute success In

I all cases. A reouest to the Stnto Medical
i Institute. 770 Klfktron Building, Ft. Vnyn
I Ind., stating thnt you desire one of thilr(reo trial puckagos will bo complied with.
promptly. Tho Instltuto Is deslrouti of

I renchlnir that great class of men who nro
unablo to leave homn to be treated nnd
the free samplo will onable them to sea
now easy u is to do cured or sexual weak-
ness when tho proper remedies nro.

The Instltuto makes nn restric-
tions. Any man who writes will bo sent
a freo sample, carefully sealed In n plain
package so that Its recipient need have no
oar or embanissment or publicity. Head-

ers are requested to writs without delay.

MUST ADOPT NEW METHODS

Londaa Papir Foiits Ont tha Daigtr to tit
Eritiib Iroa Tradt.

ORE SUPfLY MATTER OF FIRST CONCERN

Ceiitrflllxntlnn of l'roeenxr of. Meet
anil Iron 1'roduollon 3limt Fol-

low If the. Industry In

to Survive.

LONDON, Dec. 7. Under tho caption
"Crisis In tho British Iron Industry,'1 tho
Statist today, after expatiating upon the
enormous developments ln this line. In tho
United States to the detriment of Great
Britain, earnestly advocates the Importing
of oro from Newfoundland and Novn.Scotlu
nnd tho establishment ln England of basic
furnaces by which alono that oro can ba
treated.

"Tho revolution In tho British Industry
must begin with tho construction of baHlo
furnaces for tho utilization of phosphoric
ores," tho paper adds, "which soon will bo
all that Is available. But thaU wlll .jiot
sullico to preserve our steel making In-

dustry. Wo must also merge our ttmoltlug
and steel mnklng lu one continuous, eco-

nomical process."
In corroboration of the Statist's remarks.

It Is said today that in tho Scotch steel
trado many works will remain closed
throughout January owing to tho tincom-batab- lo

competition of America nnd tho
continent, and tho dearth of fresh prdcrs.

Bright's Disease and
Diabetes Cured.
Harvard University Actlnf at Judges.

Irvine. K. Mott. M. D of Cincinnati, 6..
demonstrated before the editorial board oftho Evening Post, ono o( (he lending dallypapers o( Cincinnati, the power of hisremeay to cure the

worst forms o( kidney
diseases. Later a pub-
lic test was Instituted
under tho auspices of
tho Post, nnd live. cotes
of Brlght's Dlsenre and
Diabetes were selected
by them and placed
under DR. MOTT8'
care. In three months'
tlmo all wore pro-
nounced cured. Harvard

.University having been chosen by the
board to make examination of the oases
before and after the treatment.

Any one desiring to read the details of
this public test can obtain copies of the
papers by writing to Dr. Mott for them.

This public demonstration gave Dr. Mott
sn International reputation that has
brought him Into coreapondenco with pco- -

nil over the world nnd .sevornl noted
'uropeans are numbered among those who

have taken his treatment and been .cured.
The doctor will correspond with those who

are suffering with llrlght'ti Dlseaso,' Dla-bnt-

or any kidney trouble, either In the
first, Intermediate or last stages, and will
bo pleased to give his expert opinion froii
to those who will send him n description
of their symptoms. An essay which the
doctor has prepared about kidney troubles
and describing his new method of treat-
ment will also be mailed by him. Corre-sponden-

(or this purpnsn should bs ad-
dressed to IRVINE K. MOTT, M. D., tl
Mitchell Building, Cincinnati, O.

60Dai Guaranteed Gusher iMs
What Ib tho uso of wasting time guaranteeing something which evoryono would

find to bo a (act If they would only tako a few minutes to Invcstlgato?

Every intelligent person who has kopt apaco of tho times knows Just how deep

we must go to get a gusher, as each block on Splndlo Top has tho same formation,
only a different "dip" to the cap rock.

Tho Omaha Texas will be brought in soon then you will alt Bay, "Well, I

wish I bad listened to tho truth and acted and paid no attention to tho street
hawkers." Pooplo with good goods to sell always speak well o( any competitor.

Those who havo only bluo sky to s oil must havo soraothlng good to talk about,'

henco talk disparagingly of their strongest opponent that Is tho Omaha Texas.

Ilcmcmbcr the stock can bo withdrawn from salo any tlmo and Is likely to bo

very soon. Only 25 cents por share now; $1.00 par value, Cotne

to the odlco If you can and see tho photographs and maps,

' ' if you want to make moro money than your neighbor, buy early. Somo Beau-

mont oil stocks have Increased 300 to 1,000 per cent within six months. Do you

want to do llkowlso? If so, don't delay. Arrangements mado to Join pipe lino

Interest, tankage and shipping. We have deed to holdings whoro we nro drilling.

Wo also havo lenses to tho C.050H acres o( provon oil lands, which leases nro worth

double the prlco. wo oro asking (or our stock.
pome to tho ofQco and bo convinced.

OMAHA-TEXA- S Oil, CO
H. I. FORSYTH, Stc. and Trail,
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